lactic surgery, but that two companies also gave credit for enrolment on a mammographic surveillance programme. Another company reported that this will be part of a review of policy, and in future it may also credit mammographic surveillance. The variation in the industry's responses show that women with a family history who are offered a high rating by one company may receive a lower rating if they approach a second company.
Participants, methods, and results
We investigated a cohort of 436 consecutive rural Bantu women with a singleton pregnancy, with a gestation of less than 24 weeks at booking (determined by ultrasonography), and planning to deliver in Kasaji Hospital in this remote but settled rural area of Katanga province in the Democratic Republic of Congo. A third (31%, 135) were primigravida.
3 RMN followed them all through pregnancy to delivery, between 1996 and 1998 (unaware of their placental malaria status at this stage). RMN took placental impression smears using a rigorous protocol. HC later examined them and counted parasites per field (without antenatal measurements) at the Tropical Diagnostic Laboratory (Dublin). RMN graded parasite density (0 = no parasites in 150 fields; 1 = 1-49 parasites per 50 fields; 2 = more than 50 parasites per 50 fields). Because supplies were limited, women were not given chemoprophylaxis for malaria, but prompt treatment with chloroquine was available for symptoms. We found placental infection in 322 women (74%; 125 (93%) primigravida, 197 (65%) multigravida; and 85 (58%) gravida six or more), mainly Plasmodium falciparum.
Women later found to have severe (grade 2) placental malaria were shorter and thinner at booking than those with no placental malaria (table 1; statistically significant decreasing gradient with placental malaria severity groups; analysis of variance P < 0.05), for three measures of skeletal smallness (height, interiliac crests, and intergreater trochanters) and three measures of thinness (body mass index, midarm circumference, and weight). Foot size and triceps skinfold thickness showed similar but non-significant trends. Logistic regression using these continuous variables and comparing grade 0 with grade 2 placental malaria showed that only 63% (131 of the 204 complete cases analysed) of women correctly allocated to the grades, with mid-arm circumference the most important variable, indicating that additional variables also need consideration. None the less, we found the highest frequency of severe placental malaria (36/83, 43%) with combined shortness ( < 155 cm) and thinness (body mass index < 19.8 kg/m 2 ); intermediate rates in women shorter but fatter (54/154, 35%) or taller but thinner (20/65, 31%); and the lowest rates (29/124, 23%) in taller fatter women ( 2 for the trend P < 0.01).
What is already known on this topic

Comment
Both shortness and skeletal smallness and thinness are associated with increased likelihood and severity of placental malaria. The severity of placental malaria could be influenced by effects of the immune system in early life and childhood, leading to stunting, probably reflecting poor nutrition and family poverty in childhood. Studies in Gambia show that nutritional programming in fetal and early life may compromise the immune system in a way that only becomes apparent in adult life. 4 This susceptibility combined with a currently depressed immune system due to current undernutrition could explain the higher rates for short thin pregnant women.
Few other studies have been found, height measurement may lack placental severity information, 5 or placental severity subjects were recruited only at delivery.
1 However, increased rates of severe placental malaria were found with rural maternal residence, as well as the primigravid.
1 If the rural population in Gambia were shorter than the urban population, the data would confirm our observations in Congo.
Would triaging prophylaxis to the short and thin at pregnancy booking be better than the current treatment only protocol to reduce prevalence of severe placental malaria? 
What is already known on this topic
Severe placental malaria is associated with primigravida
What this study adds
Maternal shortness ("stunting"), and small skeletal size and thinness ("wasting") are associated with a greater likelihood and severity of placental malaria; the dose-response relationship indicates a causative biological mechanism All variables were tested and all except height and triceps skinfold showed non-normal distributions, log transformation was not successful so non-parametric statistics were used. *0=no parasites in 150 fields; 1=1-49 parasites per 50 fields; 2=more than 50 parasites per 50 fields. †One way (denotes parametric test, equal variances) analysis of variance (for three groups) or Joncheere-Terpstra for non-parametric variables. ‡Not significant.
